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INFLUENZA TS IMPACT AND CONTROL

Influenza has long been recognized as a probiem in

both industrialized and developing iations. Dur’ng

an ordinary epidemio ogical season about ‘0° of

the worlds population catcri influenza, e some

500 million people

Influenza epidemics may spread fror’i ore end of the

world to another within a few months. The spread is

highly favoured by the increasing speed a9d pro

portions of modern intercountry travel. Once the

infection has been implanted in a receptive popula

tion, factors such as humid and cold weather, indoor

life and crowded pubIc transport (wh’ch intensify

the frequency of contacts) nay trigger the epidenic

wave.

The cost of influenza

Influenza A infections are a predictable cause of

excess mortality. For example n the United States
of America in 1957 the Asian strain of influenza virus
caused an estimated 10 000 deaths: the Hong Kong

virus that appeared in 1968 caused about

30 000 deaths in the United States alone (1). Even

without the appearance of a new virus each year
many people die as a result of influenza infection.

Deaths from influenza may result from the destruc
tion of lung tissue in influenza pneumonia but can
also be due to cardiopulmonary or other chronic

diseases that are exacerbated during influenza infec
tion, At least 10 000 excess deaths have been docu

mented in the United States during each of

18 different epidemics registered from 1957 to 1985.

Between 80% and 90% of the excess deaths attri

buted to pneumonia and influenza during epidemics

occur among persons 65 years of age or more

During the 1987 influenza outbreak in the United
Kingdom, influenza and pneumonia were respon
sible for the death of about 7700 people, rost of

them n the age group over 70.

However influenza affects all age groups and the
age-specific incidence rate is actually highest ir
children between 1 and 14 years and nearly 4 times

(37%) that estimated for the population aged
60 years or more (10% (1) Hospitalization rates are
relatively uniform for ages 5 44 and I- ighes in age
groups <5 and ->65. The death rate is ow in

children (2.7 per 100 000> and highest in the over-65

age group (75 9 per 100 000> (2).

Days lost from school and work, and hospitalizaticns
required for complications of influenza infection re

s It a ye high St S ciet I th U ted
S ates for e amp s, sp aliz t o i a s for ad Its
with hiqh risk medicai uorditions ncrease two- to

V
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fivefold in different age grouns during major epi

deriics, reach ng a nax mum rate of about

80 cx es’ h spitaliza ions per 100 000 h gb-risk

persons ‘1, 2); hospita1ization costs exceed

US$300 million for each epidemic.

Accordng to 1985 estimates of disease-burden value

and costs associated with treatment, the cost of

nfluenza was between and 50 times higher than

other c.omrron infectious diseases (1)

It has been estimated in the United States that about

70 million people catch influenza at a cost of about

US$4 5 billion dur ng an rflue za utb eak (1 3).
Vaccination could have prevented 80% o these in

fections and saved about US$2.5 bnlon,

The 1974 1975 influenza ecidemic in %e United

K ngdom was iot one of the more severe in recent

decades, but its estimated cost n loss of produc

rvty was £100 rr’iWon (4)

The use of influenza vaccine

In spite of influenza infection being a widespread

problem in many industrialized aid developing

countries, the existing influenza vaccines are among

the least utilized. The need for annual revacc,nation,

misconcept ons about the capabilities of the vaccine

—- many recipients expect them to prevent all respi

ratory infecttons — and unanswered questions about
their efficacy in high-risk persons and populations

[ave led many ohvsicians to conclude that accina
tion against nfluenza was not worth the effort

The needs and means of influenza control were

discussed at a WHO meeting n 1986 (5) which
stressed that influenza remains an important dis

ease, causing high levels of morbidity at unpredict

able intervals, usualy every few years It was rec

ognized that the vaccine cannot prevent epidemics,
large1y due to the emergence of antgenlc variants.
However, it was recommended that studies designed
to assess vacci ie efficacy should include their ability

ot only to protect the vacci ices but also to educe
the impact of influenza epidemics in the community.

Trere s no dearth of data available on the efficacy
of iif erza vaccire to pie cit ,o bdity and mor
tality 14; Studies of a large metropeltan population
of non-nsttutionalzed ambulatory elderly persons
during several recent influenza ep demics in the
Ur ted States havc. cor s stently shown a reduct or in

morbidty of eooroximately 70% among vaccineeS
when thp vrus inducng the outbreak and the virus
used for tie oroduct on of influeiza vaccine are
yr iurolog ca ye o’e y related

has nec” cstnia:ed that 60% “f ‘es dents n u-ted

S tes nu rio ho es may be aff cte rio ng an
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20 oubhsheri ann unpublished observational studies
at rifiuenza outbreaks showed evdence of vaccine
erfeacy i4), Some , these stuces ndcated that
nernmmuiity” nay he an important phenomenon
vort of consideration in deterrr mg the spread of
nt ienza virus t i institutmo ial setting. i one

udy nursing horles which expenenced sustained
o tfc’ a tVCv c, verad cith 1 , 10

o . r v hic Ii ly sporad c cases ccnrred ( It
w fo d that the err mr (‘ad ognificant y ov’e

iev s of vaccmnatmoi (median f hi and 81 of
esde s vaccinated respectively1 This suggests that

hen mmunity mdv he achieveo wtn incfltut nai
‘icciration rates in tne cnity of 80°

Who should be uaccrnated?

In nza vaccines are in routine use n many cou
I s aid main y ecommended fo persols viti

n “ 05 (rca C SC of n ue z
c cat ens However nly a small pecentage of

tr high r sk gr ups are vaccinated For example in
tb. Ur ited States 43 ‘niliinn persor are at risk of
d’Lt rorn influenza by virtue f underlyIng

no rnaiity.. or 8 nImon reeiVe tne vaccne.
ri the United Kingdom, the high risk grout-is include

10 million people bt t again, only a small proportion
is vaccinated each year

is not realistic to expect influenza vaccines to
pre ent the spread of the diseas ifl the community
a vaccines aga rst neasles and poliomyelitis do
b I the Impact of nfluenza epidemics can be redu

(‘y vaccines made from the appr priate s rai s
of flue iza viruses and used at he r ght time

The priority gloup for influenza vaccination are
nose at greatest r:sk of influenza-related corn

ulcationsl adults ano children wth chronic disorders
the pulmonary or cardiovascular systems requir

ag ieguiar medical follow-no or hospitalization dur
ng toe preceding year (inducing children with
Isthrna(; residents of nursing homes and oP er
chronic care facilities housing patients of any age
w h c[ ro ‘c medical cond-tions

orior y p ups fo iflue ii c ne are those
at moderate risk of influenza related cornpl cations
otfe healthy persons -65 years old; adults and
childrcr who have required regular medical follow
co or hospitalization during the preceding year cc
cause of chronic metabolc diseases (including
diabetes mellitusi, renal dysfunction, haemo
oIobneathies ot irrrnunosupnression; children ano
teenagers (aged 6 months to 18 yearstm who are
ccc v ng long-term spirin therapy and, therefoie
ay be at risk of ontracting Reye s syndrome after

za infentcn

add t or gr up pote itially capable of ioso
a srniss ) 0 tmllucr ia t 1 gii-r k er

sons h sicans, rses and o er personnel who
flave extensive cent nt with hign r °k patients I.
.rrnna-u-care and certain sPecialty clInicians and
staff of chronc-care facmiities and ntens1ve-cere

flits. particularly neonatal irtens(ve-care units( Pro
,ders of home rare io high risk oersnns e.g. “(nit

nL,-Spq vn’untee- .onrkenei as -vu as ol
r’en’ne S C Ogn t se p SOnS. ck d p

no hr t cr ht pro re.

Persons who rovde community services may be
considered foi vaccnaton to minimize toe disrup
ton nf essenta atvtes during sesere epdemics.

Vaccine types

Bt, act-’aed aid bee fftenueted virus vnoones
are ava able fo nf u r za proohylaxis (4) Ic i
vated vacc nes are i i routine rise in r any countries
In most of these countries the vaccines are reconi
mended for risk groups, hut in some countries
vaccination 5 extended to mass campaigns ot
healthy adults or children. CoId-adated Ica recom
b”a’ci lee artnncated enus vaoc.nes were edently
deveiopea n several countries, Clinical studies
suggest rhat these vaccnes can afford good protec
elon ii healthy children and in adults 4L Such a
vaccine no used for mass rnmunzatior of adults and
scho lchidren in the republ cs of the former USSR

Comp rative studies of the efficacy of inactivated
and a ye virus vaccines showed a greater efficacy
of the nactivated vace ne in adults and older
children while among young children the live v’rus
vaccnoe was more effective bi.

Bioloçpcal mechanisms of protection

The strategy for influenza control must be based on
the mechanisms of immunity to influenza n
humans At present, most information on these
mechanisms has been obtained in animal models. It
is clea that previous infection of humans with an
identical strain of virus confers immun ty upon later
chall’°nge arid that this immunity can be both solid
and long-lasting, as shown by the resistance of the
population over 20 25 years to HIN1 influenza virus
infection on the reappearance of this subtype ifl

197720 years after the last HJN1 oLitbreak.

H;gh titres ot haemagglutinin inhibieng antioody are
associated with protection against a virus with a
closely related haemagglutinin (HAl Resistance to
influenza infection in humans has been correlated
wth HA antibody in nasal washings also in t[e
absence of serum antibody (7). On the other hard
studies of maternally transferred antibody in
neonates have shown that serum antibodies alone
may cnntrhute to resistance.

Cell medmated immunity appears to be responsbie
for the recovery process from influenza infection (BL
Since local and serum antibodies and also cytotoxic
T cells ‘To cellsl appear to he mediators of immunity
to influeiza infection, it is important that influenza
vaccines induce all these components of mmunity

Co riparative stud es of inactivated and ca live in
fluenza virus vaccines have shown the inactivated
vacci ic to ‘n Jude serum bA and gC in most vacci
nees contrary to the live vaccine The inactivated
vacc1nes also induced higher titres of serum anti
Dodes than the lye vaccine. However, only 38% of
vaccinees having received the inactivated vaccines
showed a local lgA response compared with 83% of
vaccinees immunized with ca live vaccine (7).

tudy showed that pre chabenge local igA
iost cx lus’vel’ in sr bjccts naturally in
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demonstrated oo at higher levels -‘ siieddng
was reduced 7).

The ability of nfluenza vaccnes ro stimuiate the Tc
cell resoonse has not been determined in unprimed
humans but ca live influenza virus vaccine induces a
Drimary Tc ceU response n mice and sensitizes the
ungs for a ceconriary Tc cei respon”e (6, 7

A other factor f uencing the efficacy of influem
vacc. nes is ft e appearance of d ft va a ts of
f ue za viru One study md cat de ng pro
tective effec of repeatel vacc at ns vi 1- inactiv
ated vaccine even whe the vaccire viruses natc d
the o evail’ o epidem strains Or ftc other ha d
natural infectior with live influerza v s afforde
almost complete protection dunng s ccessive out
breaks involving drift variants for more than 4 years
9). It is possible that the local administration of a

live attenuated influenza virus vaccme which would
mimic natural influenza infection provides a more
long-lasting and broadly reactive immunty than the
inactivated vaccine. However, the factors responsible
for protection in humans need to be further eluci
dated before any clear conclusions can be drawn
about the efficac of inactivated vs live virus
vaccines

Antvral dr .igs

In addition to vaccines seve a nt vira s are effec.
t ye against nfluenza Two drugs, am i adine and
rimantadine, have srown 70-90% ef’icacy in protec1
ing against influenza n controlled s udies (10)

Influenza surveillance

Influenza surveillance plays an important part in the
controi of influenza (77, 72). The man objectives of
influenza surveillance are:

• to allow the early detection of fluenza outbreaks
and ident’fication of the causative agent. The
early warning should permit ealth providers o
prepare or a possible ircreased demand or
health care serv ccc and to war the genera
o actitioners in order that tfey m y arry out
vaccinations among persons at r sk who have no
yet been vac.c’rated,

• to permit estimates of the impact of the influenza
by collection and analysis of influenza morbidity
and mortality data;

• to provide influenza virus solates from outbreaks
and sporadic cases for analysis of antigenic char
acteristics required for the deciscn about variants
to include in infiuenza vaccines;

• to detect pop at o i groups a
complicat ens o influenza v
e fly specfied ir e mrre d

of nfluerza vacc’ e

e rue mo b d ty i nortal y ro f uenza a
d’ffieult to est Tate most coo tr by simply

porting influe za kc illness o ut respiratory
d ceases. Without laorator confurraton, Ilnesses
may be eironeois:y attributed to infenza viruses.
On the other hard Oseases arid depths “duced by
nfluenza viruses without phjsician contact a

eccurang after acute symptoms ha.i subsdeo ‘z’l
aeunderrepirten.

Analysis and comparsons of the impact of influenza
and benefit of influenza vaccination n different
courtries are also difficuit because surveillance sys
tems and methods vary from country to country.

The laboratory element of influenza surveillance
appears to be globally both more uniform and avail
able than statisticai ooservations However, both lab

ratory services a d apabilities to iso ate and char
acte ze respira or uses other th n rf uenza need
t be expand r r carts of hword

ary o r ies irflue ia so veilla e s basod o
g ou s of pf sic ans se tine ohys c’ar s volu
te rig to repo w e y on (hr xtcnt of fluenza

e Ilness. Th ber of phys cians a ticipating
r such surveillance systems ranges rom about 40

t several hunded. Their interest ard experience
accumulated over several years result in a high
oegree of year-to year consistency despite the range
of symptoms presented.

Using patient contacts as denoranator and acute
respiratory Ilnessinfiuenza-iike illness as numerator,
a statistical model oar be developea of morbdty

aselines which pe mit the clear demonstration of
eoidemics that cxceed the expected baseline. The
aoproach for statistical modelling is sir ilar to that
tested by WHO 3) nd used over rraiy years in
ke U ited St tes “4) to assess ‘nortality and p”r

m ts the defir tion o a epidemic resk old

La i ratory inves gat or ft a subset of patients can
be ...rganized b r..roid g the phsr’i.’ns with speci
ien collection t a isport kits for throat or nasal

swabs to be mailed to a central laboatory. A corn
onation of direct antigen detection and rapid culture
methods permit quick and efficient responses to the
physicians. About 30-50% of specimens collected by
trained surveillance physicians can be positive for
influenza and other respiratory viruses including
RSV.

I s desirable that tl”e surveillance system provide a
‘neasure of severty A simple measure can be ob
ta’ned through analysis ft weekly nor ality reports
f an Pntire eg o ‘ fnr majrr cte’ Th” reports
can be ethor inf uenza and pneurionia eaths
(selected by a t ained worker in the ffice eceiving
death certificates o , s rce nfluerza ep’demics are
ar al iiost unio e e e t eading to e ces” mortality.
t e total numbe of deaths. The total umber of
deaths is often available sooner and r ore readily.
After about 5 years of data coilectior, statistical
caselines can be established and major epidemics of
mortality readily detected.

Another possible surveillance system is based on
the collection of reports of hosptal admissions for
respiratory linesses. As more hospitals install effec-
ve computer systerrs to monitor atient admis’

sons and discharges such data may be quickly
ade availaeie wi bout eopardzino patient ivacy.

ftc appro’ su veilla ice used
co 1 res dude re di o ftc umbe

cy k spit be s rv ccs, ho ne sit
ge 1 y physicia s statistic” on s es of p

ca s, data on s security sick e
ab c teeicrn fran c ools or work.

n re ed risk o
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the s in certair
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WHO hifluenza programme

emphasis of the WHO nfiuerza pronrarame
estabished 94’ is on raci iso’:aeon and char-
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vaccnes to be used in the forthcoming epidemiolo
gica season. The recommendaro as r 15 are based
on ‘canons r’fornaa-on sources rcuding epi
dem aloe cal data, antinody prevalence surveys, data
trom va inc trais ar esults stud e.s of antign C
charac r cs of f ue a a vrus s ated in dif
crr c t ies

Tn j ne ard rrk c
ties c onal S t ‘ns
IOHO t e ep t F her States
f .erza a jrronm-’ and antIrjoruc c
any nec. varant of toe Urns. ann
iru5ec acailahi’ for vaocne prodrtron

infIveriza 5 not a triv’a d’sease, t ki’is thousands of
beaDle and nuts a hoava load on nat’anai economies
e-’ary y or, but it can Le preverried Using uaccnes
r”d r a als, t i s ible to p o’ect both the
cdiv noN hig roups rd de od subsets
1 opi or

SUMMARY

to on a is an underestaatoa pu hr boaith orob
err p demos s ea rapidly f a countr c

a y a d may off as ma as 500 ill
p ye across t we r c n a ii dera e luenza
, Ta iseas icularly fue a A, and
(‘C ow at uenz Vt ses whic rared r 195
Asr’n nfluenzai arc 968 (Hong Koag> are estir a

red to have caused at east 100 000 deaths in ac
‘n ted States o Ame ca Deaths trO” :nfluenza alSo

ccur n years hen there a no new ‘arms, at (east
3000 excess ueaths nave neon documented n the

a:’ ted States durng each of 18 derent epidern cs
e,urdea rorn t957 to 1995 AithoLge “ost oeDtbs

are an’ ong the orderly, influenza ecurs r ‘

g’oups with roper ussions in sc o Is and york
a a cs ar d on h sp tal source t a aigh s to

oy

Os aany as 7980 Cf luer a a e can be
en cc w en the tim ducing the outbreak and 10

its used in to ,afl aenza vacr’ac are closely e
ated Pmve’it-,a 80’ a cases woc I co”espa”d n

me Ur’teo States to a sav’ng o USS2 5 hilhcr
Peopio at the greatest ‘sk of nfuenza roiated cam
picatons are adults and on(i’en with chronic ds
orders of me puimona”y or camlio,’asmia” SvStefl”s
‘sidor S of nursing homes arid of fachities
patients with ch on nedicai a trans Othe
pr r ty n ,os ft a on ti’ j ‘t m,. ‘i

r af nor z e at d no a’ p1 ca s cb as
he s[t[y £ c ly £ s rs ceople w aron e a
o so s, ct dre a I te0 E, 5 1 rOi p er r
aspi the apv Gro otentrally capable of a’
tuttina fhenza 0 j’ g ‘ r51( oe”sons shouN arso
,‘scc,naeed These nc ado all heaitn care pe’son’e
t’u have extensce contact Arc h,gb-sk oat en-s.
Among the uenorai 000ula:on, nfisenza vacrine

ovid oe adm “ stereo to air oc”scns wo xn to
-dce me”c5a’n s scqur’rq “'“' rien:a rifet

‘an’ moce p-u,’rj a ‘omn w “vines “m “i

e t ‘c 0’ Cf “ui ,

two va ‘i e types sho ved a greater efficacy of the
‘tact a ed saccrrie ‘n a ults a older chIldren,
while a ‘n g you aj £ d en the we irus vacc r e
was riot cf’ ctivc

The stra egy f r inf ncr a )ntrol must be based on
the mect anisms £ ri nunrty t a i afluenza i
humans. Mast informat on is derived from anima
studies Dut 4 evoert that in h-””ans previous
infect;on confers immunity upon later challenge with
an identical virus and that this immunity can he both
soird and ang lasting it is possible that the ocai
administration a! a ice attenuated ‘nfluenza virus
vaccrne which would m’mic naturai nfluenza infec
tion prcvides a longer asting anc more broadly
eact ye i a nullity than the aactiva ed vaccine, How
ye e a tar ‘span”ibie to orotect’on i

aumar ecd a e fur her elucidated before aay
clear a lus on can be dr wn about the. efficacy of
inactivate vs. IVO vi us vaccines r addition to
vaccnes, several ant virais are effective against in
flrrenza Two drugs amantadne and rmantadine
have shown 70 90”’a efficacy in pro”ecting against
lf(uenza A

ir,fiuenza surveillance o as’s an inapor”ant Dart iia the
cont”oi a the disease The main ab’ectves of a
flLeraza s rveihiancc a tbao ea y detection of
nat ,,,,,,fkreac a ‘ ‘a ca N’ ‘““mc ea e
ausative agert S rye la,acc systeras sh uld a low

for es r ate tL i ap f intl za o iaorb dity
and a a ty data a ad vicie ae ath nza ir
soIatcs r a rod for de iding on r In nza vaccine
somposit ‘n and vacc ae oroducto Surveillance
sna rid z so acip detet pa puiatun groups at
cre,-sed msk of o’nplUaton” !‘on nfuenza which
are not currently specified n recorrn’endations far
rh,e use o” influenza va one

asis U ftc N’RO ‘r fuc’ni a prog’amm
esrab 1 194’ ‘hr rat s laha a
‘i’d i ,r ns ‘ Cf

0 am” f, -1

ha atirg £

Tn mz e” he
rro med on r

amactr’ristlcs f
to “rake nuty

9 am a ft e
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collaboratmg centres fo rcferenc,e and esea ch on
rfluenza. The lat onal laboratories so ate rfIuenza
v uses a d send t1 TI 0 co laborating en
for analysIs of the antlgenlc charactenstlcs Each
year at the end of February, WHO tssues recom
mendatlons for the composItIon of influenza
vacc ncs to be used n t e forthcorr ng ep demlo o

glcal season The recommendatlors are based on
va bus nformation soi rces Includlng ep dembologb
cal data a t body p evae icc s ye da a fron
vacine tnals and resu ts of stu es of antbgnbc
charactenstrcs of ifluenza v us Isolates In dIfferent
countr es

La grippe — mipact et lutte

On sous estlme Ia grippe en tant que probleme do
sante publique Les epidemes so propag’n raplde
ment d un pays a I autre e au cours d une anrée
moyenne, jusqu’a 500 mIllIons de personnes peu
vent être touchées dans Ic monde par Ia maladie.
Elle peut Ctre mortelle, en particuher Ia grippe A, e
los nouveaux v rus qu ort fait leur apparit on en
1957 (grippe asiatlque> et en 1968 (Hong Kong>
ont cause, solon los esfmatbo s, au ions
100 000 décès aux Etats Urns d merique. Des dorms
peuvent egalement se produire los a nees ou aucun
nouveau vrus n apparalt aux Etats Urns or a ob
serve une surmortahté d’au moms 10000 déces lors
do chacune des 18 épidernes enreglstrées ontre
1957 et 1985 Bben que ces déces frapoent surtout les
personnes âgées, Ia grippe touche tous los groupes
d’age avec los consequences que I on salt sur Ia
scolarité, l’actwité professbonnelle et les rossou ces
hospitalières, le coOt en étant tros élevé pour Ia
soclété

Lorsque los vIrus rosponsables do Ia flambée et ceux
qu entrent dans Ia corr posItIon du vaccn antlgr p
pal sont tres prochos, on peut évlter jusqu’a 79-80%
des cas do grippe Aux Etats-Unis, prevenr 80/a des
cas revbendralt a économiser US$2,b mllllards. Ce
sont los adultes et los enfants portours d’lnfectbons
pul’onaires ou cardio-asculares chronlques
sont los plus exposés aux rsquos do compl catlons
de memo quo los pensbonnalros des otabllssements
de soins et los malades hospltalisos pour longue
maladio Parm los autres groupes C vacclner en
priorite figurent coux qu sent exposés a un sque
nodéré do complbcafons commo les oersonnes
Cgées en bonno sante, los personnes souifrant do
troubles motaboliquo. chron quos, los onfants et les
adolescen 5 qui suivont un t altcmont au I ng cours
par I’asplrine II faudralt ogalomont vacciner los
groupes qu pourralent transmottro Ia grippe aux
personnes a haut risque II s’aglt notamment do tous
los personnols soignants qui sut ldryoIont en cun
tact avec les malades a haut risque Dans Ia popula
Ion génerale I faudr&t vacciner toutos los person

nec qu souhaltent evlter Ia ma adlo alnsl quo cellos
qui assurent les p nc paux serv ces collectlfs afln do
rodulro au rim nurr Ia deso g nlsat on des acfvltes
essontbolles pendant es epldCm 105

oxlsto dos vaccns a base o v r s act ye e do
5 I ant atté ué ct do compa oo do lou effla

It o rr e e 0 VdCCI ic 0 05
if cco he a ate e Icc g d cia sal rs e

o Ic eun °i ci est ia q

Pour l’essontbel a cor alssanco q I on on a provlont
d’otudes sur l’anlma rla 5 11 os evident lie ciez
l’homme, rc IrfctIon e i urc c nfcrc liE’ -

munlte contro uno InfectIon ulterleure par n vIrus
identlquo I Immunito pouvant etre a Ia fo s sollde et
durable II oct possIble quo l’admlnistration loca o
d un vaccn vvant attor ué qui simulo ait uno nfec

on grppa e nature lo, solt capable do conforer uno
mriunlto plus argo ot plus durable quo Ic vac in

InactIve Toutofois, uno molllouro connassance des
facteurs qu cond tionnent a protectIon chez I hom
me est nécossa ro avart qu’on pu 550 so prononcer
cur l’efficacito respective du vaccln InactIve et du
vaccn vlvant. 0 Itre los vacclns, un certain nombre
d’antlvlraux sont officaces contre Ia grlclpo. Doux
d’entre oux I’amantadlne ot Ia rlmantadino, sont
capables d’assurer uno protectIon do 70-90% contro
Ia grppe A.

La surveIllance joue ur rOle Importait dais a tto
contre Ia gnppe Sos prrcpaux objectlfs sont a
détecfon prCcoce dos flambees opldOmlques et
I’ dentlficatlon do I’agent étlologlque Los systèmos
do surveillance dolvent prendro on compte limpact
estlmatlf do Ia grippe sur los donnoes do ,norb dlte
ot do mortalito ot fournir los solemonts do vrus
grippaux qui sent iocossaros pour decIder do a
composIton ds vaccln ot do sa production Cos
systemes devraiont ogalo ne it a der a mottre en
evIdence Icc groupos do populat on qu ‘ourent u i
rsquo accru do complIcatIons non encore prses en
compto dans los recommardtI is pcur I u satlon
du vaccln grlppal

Lo programme GrIppe de I OM, créo i 947 sat
tache tout particuhorement a l’isoler ont t a Ia
caracterlsatlon rapldes dos ouvel es souchos 0 i vue
do Ia pr duction do vaccr s efflcacos I oposo sur
un resoau de 110 Instltuts atbonaux do a grppo
reco i us par I OMS e des qnes pa os gouverne
merits rospectlfs do ‘9 pays at SI quo su 3 entros
collaborateurs OMS do roferonce et do recherche
pour Ia grIppe. Les laboratol es a onaux Isolont los
virus et los oxpod ont aux certros collabora ou s en
vue d uno a alyse ant gonqi o F i fOvr or do c aque
a oo I OMS e not des ocorr ma idat ens ou Ia
coriposl Ion dos vacIns art r ppaux a u se ors
de a sa son op den bologlq c a yor r Cns recom
na datlons 5 appu oi sur dlversos so rces d’l ifor
cc t o i do nCos op d cc olog qi Os 0 q fts su Ia

ova erce dcc it rp do i o r 5 055I
ac a ct 0 uta es a r t

r bus qes ax
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